Abstract-Logistics industry in Malaysia is rather treated as strategic industry for economic growth and one of the key industries for Third Industrial Master Plan (IMP3) in Malaysia. It is worthwhile to study the environmental sustainable logistics practices of logistics service providers and its effect on their logistics performance, particularly in road freight transportation industry. The study proposed a conceptual framework for sustainable environmental logistics practices on logistics performance, which may be customized for other industries as well.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainability has emerged as an important term in logistics industry hence pressurizing the entire sector to reconsider their existing practices to be more environmentally, socially and economically responsible. Sustainability is becoming an important aspect for logistic service provider, but how will logistics service providers and shippers work together to ensure the entire chain will be sustainable remains unclear. Secondly, what makes transportation services sustainable is also not clear either [1] .
In logistics, transportation is one of the industries with high number of unsustainable processes and needs immediate attention for better sustainability [2] . Under transportation, freight transport supports globalization and distribute commodities to locations around the globe [3] and consists of several different modes such as road/land, sea and air. In logistics, freight transport plays a major role in today's society in creating economic and social benefits despite the benefits, freight movement causes numerous negative externalities such as air pollution, noise, accidents, CO2 emissions, high use of energy, fossil fuel and time loss due to congestion [3] , [4] . Therefore numerous efforts need to be undertaken to ensure freight transport operations are sustainable especially road freight transports. According to [5] , [6] road transport is a monopoly sector and is primarily utilized for distribution of finished products to shippers. During this business transaction, disruption of trucks or carrier used to transfer goods may cause serious consequence which may affect the logistics performance of road transport operators. The road transporter provides the core transportation services before and after [7] air transport, sea transport and rail transport. According to [8] more and more shippers are moving forward to outsource their road freight transport activities to logistics service providers rather than performing in house. Thus, it is timely to study on this segment in depth to understand about environmental sustainable logistics practices of LSPs offerings road transport services and their logistics performance from the shippers point of view.
II MALAYSIAN LOGISTICS INDUSTRY
According to [9] , logistics industry in Malaysia is no longer treated as a supporting industry to other main industry but rather treated as strategic industry on its own and merely, turns to be a crucial sector to represent our nations competitiveness. Logistics industry in Malaysia is closely related to international trade and industrialization and development in this industry created ways for Malaysia to enter the global market [9] . Many research papers in the literature are focused on the idea of sustainability within the supply chain context [10] , [11] , however there is very little work done to understand the role and importance of logistics in sustainability [12] . The applications of sustainability in logistics field are known as sustainable logistics. The success of a logistics business relies on the sustainability practices and to achieve this, a clear measurement for sustainable dimensions (environment, social, and economics) is very crucial. Several authors [13] , [14] claimed that sustainability improves economic performance of firms.
III LITERATURE REVIEW

A Logistics and Sustainability
Today, "logistics" is a popular term in business environment and often classified as a 'backroom' function and rather known as a 'practical' support activity [15] for firms. Logistics is a term generally used to describe about transport, storage and handling of products in a supply chain, whereby logistics plays the role to move the raw material as an input to the production line and the input will be transformed to a final product, the final product will then move out as an output to the desired customer destination with the help of logistics [16] . The latest addition to logistics research is "inclusion of sustainability" as one of the key research area which needs attention and expansion theoretically and practically. There are many papers discussing about sustainability from the supply chain context [10] , [17] , [18] , but limited work is carries out to understand the sustainability in the context of logistics [12] .
B Environmental Sustainability Logistics Practices
Environmental sustainability is a limelight concept for (LSPs) and transport service providers (TSPs).For instance, [19] studied role of green supply chain initiatives of 3PLs service offerings to their customers, [20] discussed on the logistics outsourcing on sustainability, followed by [21] explored about green innovation practices among logistics service providers, [22] studied environmental logistics practices on the perspectives of logistics firm from US and non US based firms, [23] studied on the factors influences the adoption of green innovation among logistics service providers and [24] looked at whether environmental issues was a selection criteria when buying logistics services from companies. However, only a fewer studies were found in the literature discussing on sustainable environmental logistics practices and its influence on LSPs logistics performance According to [25] ; the literature on environmental sustainability initiatives can be applied under seven macro areas for logistics and freight transportation companies. In their research paper, [25] commented on environmental sustainability from the logistics service provider's perspectives. The same research paper, provided insights about environmental practices, metrics used for environmental performance measurement, highlighted on drivers and barriers which hinders firm on adoption of environmental sustainability logistics practices. Another related study on environmental sustainability [26] , [27] focused on 3PL third party logistics services from Italy, followed by [28] reviewed 72 papers pertaining to provide a research overview about environmental sustainability theme in literature. There are many internal and external practices pertinent to environmental issues and performance discovered in the literature under sustainability, however there is no clear unified framework for these practices [29] .The same researcher stated, the absence of having a unified framework, somewhat clarifies why there is a variety of definitions, terms and conceptualizations discovered in the literature. In this paper, environmental sustainability logistics serves as predictor variables with two dimensions namely logistics service execution and environmental protection will be tested on its positive influence on logistics performance.
C Logistics Service Execution
Past research highlights that generally whether it is internal or external environmental practices, research findings reveals that there is a positive relationship with economic and environmental performance and environmental practices [13] , [30] , [31] . [32] investigated sustainability from the purchasing context and studied the significance of environmental purchasing and sustainable packaging practices on sustainable performance from the aspect of social, environment, economic and operational performance. Thus, logistics service execution is derived as environmental related efforts practiced by logistics service providers involved in road freight transport to minimize negative environmental impacts from their service offerings to shippers and will be tested on logistics performances. To conceptualize logistics service execution, this paper adapted the explanation given by [33] on green practice and [34] environmental logistics practices. Therefore, present study proposes the following hypothesis from the manufacturers' points of views that:
LSPs with higher level of logistics service execution practices have better logistics performance D Environmental Protection
Environmental protection is another variable used in this study to measure environmental sustainability dimension. This study introduces a new variable for environmental sustainability and named it as environmental protection. The variable was named as environmental protection based on the general concept from Brunt land Report (1978) . Environmental protection is conceptualized as practices the logistics service provider adopt to protect their surrounding environment from being affected by their own nature of business. Thus, the present study research hypothesis will be:-
LSPs with higher level of environmental protection practices have better logistics performance E Logistics Performance
From the academic literature, logistics performance has been measured in various ways [14] , [35] and is filled with various definition from scholars. The most common definition for logistics performance is effectiveness and efficiency in performing logistics activities [36] and this definition was further extended by [37] and mentioned that logistics activities are meant to create value for customers, hence another dimension of differentiation is included as a measure for logistics performance. The purpose of adding differentiation is to portray the differences in service delivery of various logistics service providers in the same users. Some recent Logistics service execution Logistics Performance Environmental protection
Environmental Sustainable
Logistics Practices research on logistics performance from [14] , [38] . The paper published by [38] operationalize and measures logistics resources acquired by logistics service providers (LSPs) in Malaysia and tested the impact of such logistics resources on logistics performance in terms of customer service innovation and cost leadership. The next study on logistics performance from [14] investigated on sustainability concept with logistics performance. The research by [14] tested on the influence of greening efforts are influenced by companywide on sustainability strategies and whether greening efforts will lead to change in logistics performance.
IV CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Based on the elaborated literature on sustainable logistics, the present study proposes a conceptual framework as shown in Figure 1 to help investigate sustainable environmental logistics practices in Malaysia. The unit of analysis for this proposed research will be shippers using outsourcing transport services from LSPs. The research will grasp the perceived experience of shippers on their logistics service providers sustainable logistics practices in term of environmental pillar. The model will be tested using survey method on food, chemical, medical devices and pharmaceutical manufacturers industry operating in Malaysia using LSPs to transport their goods (cargos). The findings for the conceptual model will be useful both the shippers and LSPs.
V CONCLUSION
While many research studied about sustainability performance, less research has critically examined sustainability practices especially in the logistics context. Our conclusion is that LSPs practicing sustainable environmental logistics practices will achieve higher logistics performance than firms with lesser sustainable environmental logistics practices. Our future research would consider including the social and economic aspect of sustainability.
